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Observance of National Defense
Trausporlation Day on May 19 and
Armed Forces Day on May 20

also marks the'125th ! anniversary
pf the earliest demonstration of the

their way to buule t,uiiii.i . mm

Creek Indians and their allies in
the Creek War. Landed from ships
at Charleston' the troops 'were
moved quickly to pamburg, S. C,

Xuther, W4 id, North Carolina havo
just one thing to Bay, and that is
- just wait until the country has

big hurricane, .and then see
who- gets there first and has the
most; ;in;iuenceI;jV' :f;J
I "QfiE. '. SJMMQNS v? We were
sorry to learn that our friend Gerte

Simmons, from Tarboro, had to.rjB-sli-

a Seriate Reading Clerk to

CUR LUTHER . The May 22nd
i e of U. S. News and World Re- -

1 gives sire up of President
...iedys Cabinet

;
in thevsecond

i.j days. This la what was said
bnut Secretary of Commerce; Luth
er Hodges; "Moderately conserva-

tive. A lone voice on many issues
affecting" business men and not re-

garded as very influential.!

That : Just doesn't sound, like our

TV ", 'Uiu'V1 T,.ti-- "W ,s
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the stratocic 'boundaries of, a tue--

ater of "war. r . .

Thia miwpSKful use of fast rail
transportation . of , troops and sup--

pliti led Secretary Of. War kewis
Cass to recommend Congressional

measure of service when yon buy

JACK r. WELLS NIGHT iPHONE AT

marching from-ther- e to the war
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A
ub, because we realize bur farm customers need andappreciate dependable

service. We'd like to include you in our list of farmers who are satisfied" users

of Texaco producto--b- oth for quality and our service. You'll find it pays both

ways to be a Texaco customer. Phone'or write--weU- r be' happy to servryou 1

'
Metered Delivery;

MACK OIL CO MP All Y

Warsaw, H. C;
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Unn fliid i. of tiie . uMUOO. t0
far tiiis 'session has, for the most
part, been peaceful and boring to
watch. Maybe the fire worns wm
ai come in uw JUist ; lew weens.
Who knows? i di

AUTO "PLATES , , v3TbJ'ft 'the
yeek for a decision as to whether
he Motor Vehicle Bureau will sell
he State auto tasrs or whether the
Carolina" Motor dub will continue.
jo sell them,-alon- with Insurante,
membership,' arid a: Jot, 'of other
things. There can be only one rea

.nr a Vnto'fn WififintW this rtat
ItJeat' farce whleV'iias beri" go&8
on for. sdm' fhlrfyars-persona- :

i COOUST i .JM. aaye ',oaa, amq-

restiontf from'iV .friends.iiin ;AiShelby

that the'aoluttontovthe elimiaatiar
of one,of our: jqngresslmen be solv
ed by getting Itarotd .D.' Cooley . ap
pointed ;i:high.. federal post rant
then .toicombme. Cootey's Jtdistrtc'
with that of , Ii-- Fountain. ,;A h k

of Deople have already pointed ou.
the fallacy of .t that s' sUggestionV'

orth . Carolina1 'would . lose the
Chairmanship of the nowjoiul A l .

culturer;Committee, ' Wfc cannot ' a
far'd to' lose not 'only, a COSgre
ftuuv but also an important chair
nwnshipi45!:S ",

COOL ivJi.. So you want to spem
the summer In the mountains be
Junior (j or" Ws sister) have to go, t

summer ' school? ; Dont worry, 1:

they are ,in. graderS "
CnftJ f Apps

achian' has tlie answer
this summer. They a re conductin
a scHbol-cam- from June ' 19 U

July 8th, offering credits in .Scier
e, English; Readingand Musi
Uarting this summjerschool teacl.
Irs can take some of the extra pa;
hey are going , to ge, arfd atten
mmmer. school at $ Appalachia;
ivy can take along 'thchiW re'

ind they Can go tofchool-ca-
'rtn ron't hoof that.' 5V

!alcolm SeaVelf ahd'ohn Larkln
;et to be Fedenal-Judge- s for com
ng in third and fourth looks lik
'overly Lake should have been it
iennedy's Cabinet." . -

YMCA . According t a prest
eport' Cyrus Donald. Johnston, 23,
)f the Raleigh YMCA, was. acquit
;ed in Court of the charge of throw 1

ing a cup of whiskey but pf his cat
window and onto the laps of Frai)1
cis Ray and Elaine Allen who wert
passing in an pen.'convertible. Ht
vas.Vhoweveri convicted Of'faiiihg
jo notify the Motor Vehicles " De
partment of 'a ' change of address.
We assume that Cyrus will be hav-
ing' to notify the Debartmerit ol
still another change f : address.

IVo man stands so tall as when "he
stoops to help boy - support tyour
VMCA." i '
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DEBATE; . v . Don't worry too
nucb about what will happen when

Kennedy and Khrushchev meet,
just remember- - most of us thou
ght. Kennedy would come out se-

cond best when he debated with
,.fixon.. ; . ,
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THEATRE

Moqrrt Olive. N. C
Thur- - Fri. . Sat C May

Starring Mercedes. ; MaCambridge
Joan Blondejl ft - j ' t

" nenry.Jones;'.
Sunday-Monda- y .v- - May 28-t- 9

Son. Shows 2:00, M:O0, :0 'ft :M
'

. ADMISSIONS 25e ft 80c ; f

"Go Naked In The World
Starrtnf Ctria LoIlobrlgWa;

Tuesday: Only Mas' 30th

Top Disk-Jock- v Picked Hs SUrs,
,. picked iU Songs And i f"

Are hi It Too!

ed. Thur. May. 1

No Time For Sergeanls
,j starring Andy Grlfflth

Myron McCormkk

Friday Saturday ;, i Jnne 2--1

Mein Kampf v i
Filmed by The Nazis Themselves!

Old Photographs

, ( Restored
''PORTRAITS

, ''"Commerclaf

PHOTOqRAPHV

Parties, Anniversaries 'and "

IdenttffcatlMi Ph (.'.,
'
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Across from the

Some luxury compacts
. make you choose between
your friends . '. . and your
luggage. But not the new
Falcon Futura.

'7 ri

I- -

tn a Futura you not only
get a luxurious interior
with individually con-- ,
toured bucket seats, a
bandy' console between
them, wall-to-w- carpet-irig.'an- d

all the extras;
you also get room for three
people in the back seat,
plus . . .

. . . a big roomy trunk.
You but luggage in its
place; not in the back seat
which is reserved for your
friends. Futura doesn't
cramp your style or your
budget either! It's Amer-
ica's lowest-price- d luxury
compact. It costs you less
to run, too. Read about

Trapped In-A-Bo-
llle

ly wifey..o has been ill. Gene jis
popular and gifted with a wonder-
ful voice. He will be missed in the
waning, days of Legislature.,', We
join, in wishing for Airs. JSimmons
a speedy recovery, t ;

' MARVIN IW.NBAR .. . . We wem
'iy Rex, hospital here In Raleigh to
see Marvin .Dunbar ho is one of
the many able and dedicated em-

ployees of the State, Marvin .Ms
eon a patient for ten days or so,

and was glad to have the word thai
he could' ea home. When we sym
pathized with afarvin about ," his
long stay in the hospital,' he Intro
duced o to Mr. j.-JM- StancuY Mr,
StancQ has been a patient at ReX
or over fifteeii years! Not fifteen
lays," or fifteen . months but fif-
teen years.' It is our understanding
'hat; Mt'. Stancil expects to- - spend
the rest of. his' life in the hospital,
ite was cheerful and interested in

i. lot. of things.; ;,?X aAd &'ri
We know one thing for sure -- .we

vil stop feeling sorry, for oursel-
ves when we have a minor pain. ;

BLAME 'We heard five njen
condemning, the State College bas
ketball players and Jhose who barb-
ed them. We knew that t least
hree of these five men have from
ime to time placed a little betjon

the outcome of a game. 'The thou
ght occurred to us that really they

L i many of the rest of us are; to
j'nme for these scandals. It there
frere no bettors there would be no

fixers".. Isn't it just that simple?

LEADERSHIP . .
'. Most obser

vo. 3 say this Legislature has pro- -

Ju.cJ no real leaders so far, and
: !s nearin;; the end. In the past

'here have been stand outs speak- -

f
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fORD DEALER
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Vital' role railroads ;ouW play W
military operations. :v
" In late May, 1836, a Southern
Railway .predecessor 'line, t t h
Souto ' Carolina Canal and Rail
Hoad Company carried tC-S- Army
'and U. 9- - arine Corps units, on

Dr. hTomas V. Alley

J':;''i.Wsaw C, '"!',,
Bear of Warsaw jruf Company
Tnes.' Sat. from '8:30 to 5:90
Eyes Ekamlned i Glasses Fitted

fvvS'VV

it.' Dial LY.2 8317

J. F. REYNOLDS
MUSIC COMPANY

. Operators Of

Coin Operated Phono--
h graphs and Pool Tables.

, cigarette vmaors. ,flw
and Used Records ,

f 5U Beamon St.

aintdn, N.C. v
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Falcon s record-breakin- g

Mobilgas Economy Run
- win below!

. B4mrariieafmatiufatiHMrtf
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' NOTE: Under the test con

ditions of the Mobilgas
- Economy Run, a Falcon,

with standard shift, scored
i. 32.6 miles per gallon . . .
; oe8i gas mueage oi any o--
' or car in the 25--, . '' AL. m l' year niswry oi ine ivuin

- (Another Faleon was
econd, with 31.6 mpg!)

; Drivers of all cars were ex- -.

perta . . . and really out to
;win. But Falcon topped

Stop, Swap and Save
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SAVE. J ,,,, . . . t - '. J
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'COOPSGATIVEnow... during your Jord Dealer's Swapping Be

SAVINGS
AND LOAN -
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'"Where Thousands Are Eavin Millions
i , 205 Main St W. Ray Jchnson, Manager
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